Nunavut Tunngavik Inc. (NTI) will hold an election for President on December 14, 2020.

The nomination period for the election of President is confirmed to be November 2 to 13, 2020, as printed in the candidate’s handbook and nomination forms. The extended period will enable some candidates to obtain their Criminal Record Check from the RCMP detachments, which are running on a reduced schedule due to COVID-19, and solve any inconsistency in previous election announcements or material.

Nomination forms to nominate an Inuk as a candidate for election of the President of NTI are available from the Chief Returning Officer (CRO), Kathleen Sigurdson, Community Liaison Officers (CLO), Ayaya Communications (Office of the CRO), or from NTI’s website beginning on November 2, 2020 at 12 a.m. EST.

Eligible candidates must be 16 years of age or older as of December 14, 2020 and be enrolled under the Nunavut Agreement.

Candidates must file their complete nomination papers with the CRO no later than November 13, 2020, 5 p.m. local time. Candidates are responsible for ensuring that nomination papers are filed in accordance with NTIs Election Rules and Procedures and delivered by the deadline. If nomination papers are not received by the deadline, a potential candidate will not be permitted to run as a candidate in the NTI elections.

For more info, or to pick up forms
Kathleen Sigurdson, Chief Returning Officer (CRO) at nticro@ayaya.ca, or call 1-844-979-6554.

Niruagakhaqiuriniq pivikha nauniatqikhaaqnigia taphumunga Nuvipa 2-13, 2020

Nunavut Tunngavik Nanminilgit (NTI) atuqtiititqat niruarniq taphumunga Angayuqaq talvani Tisaipe 14, 2020.

Tamna niruagakhaqiuriniq pivikha taphumunga niruarniq taphumunga Angayuqaq naunaiqtauuyuq talvanitniaq Nuvipa 2 tikitiluq 13, 2020, taima tiqniagut talvani uuktutuq naunaiqkuta makpiraq talvaniu niruagakhaqiurinig tataqiqit. Tamna uigunia pivikha pilarutauniq laitaun uuktutuq pitariangi inmingnut Ihuinarniq Titaq Naunaiyaaqnaq talvanga Pilihimab havavikvit, tapkuat ataqat mikhigiarngirnituq atugakhalit piplugu Qalakuyarniq-19, ihuqininilkit quitigitaq ayyikkituaungitnitu huvani niruarniq tuhaqitutit uvaluninu titiqat.

Niruagakhalirirutit tatagatkat niruaghiyarniq Inuunikmuk uuktutuqkhamik niruarniqqip taphumingga Angayuqaq tapkununga NTI-kut piyalat talvanga Atanig Niruututuyuq Havakti (CRO), Kathleen Sigurdson, Nunaliyuuq Kivraqaq Havakti (CLO), Ayaya Tuhagakhaliriyiit (aapisia taphuma CRO-nguyuq), uvaluniit talvanga NTI-kut qaritaqaqkuvia piaqiluq Nuvipa 2, 2020 talvani 12 unnuarugut Oqitqitaluk Ubluqhiutagut.

Pilaqtut uuktutuq piyaligit 16-nik ukuqaqalikutik avataanuttuqit talvanga Tisaipe 14, 2020 atiliuqimalitulkutik malikhuq tamna Nunavut Angirutit.


Tuhuapaliriniq, uvaluniit aikhirimi tatatigiknik
Kathleen Sigurdson, Atanig Niruutaqtiliyi Havakti (CRO) talvani nticro@ayaya.ca, uvaluniit hivuqiluq 1-844-979-6554.